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Comments:  A light surface film was observed near the bridge area. –photo 
above. This is likely the result of runoff. Water clarity was good however 
there was a notable opaque appearance to the water. Lake dye from the last 
application remains visible. Erosion around structures requires repair. – 
upper right photo 

Site:       

Management Summary 

Recommendations/Action Items 

5/24/2018

Throughout the May Inspection of the waterway at Thurston Groves, it was observed that new
growth undesired vegetation was present within the beneficial plants along the perimeter of the
site, as well as within the littoral shelf and upon the exposed banks of the site.

During our upcoming scheduled visits, Aquatic Systems, Inc. will focus on the following:

- Carefully spot spray the undesired growth of Alligator Weed, Primrose, and Torpedo Grass along the perimeter of the site, within the littoral
shelf, and on the exposed banks of the site.

- Continue to monitor for regrowth of submersed weeds and algae, performing additional treatments as observed to maintain current conditions.

- Closely monitor the water level and water clarity as more frequent precipitation events are anticipated.

- Clear the control structure of flow-restricting materials.

- Monitor the burrowing behavior of the Plecostomus populations.

- Continue to foster the growth and establishment of Florida Native Beneficial Plants.

Aquatic Systems, Inc. will continue to care for the waterway within the Thurston Groves Community.
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The following observations were made during the May Account Inspection of Thurston Groves:

- New growth of Primrose, Alligator Weed, and Torpedo Grass were present within the beneficial vegetation along the perimeter of the site,
upon the exposed banks, and within the littoral shelf.
- The water level had risen slightly due to recent precipitation events.
- The site had been maintained free of undesired algal growth.
- The burrowing behavior of the Plecostomus populations present was not observed during this inspection.
- Water quality remained high.
- The beneficial vegetation was in excellent health, and continue to grow and spread along the perimeter and throughout the littoral shelf.

Normal growth observed


